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Parents' Nights

Interacting with the Community

The Parents' Night event held at our school was a huge success, with an impressive 
turnout of over 90% of the parents. It was truly heartening to witness the high level of 
parental engagement and their eagerness to connect with their child's teachers.

A major highlight of the evening was the opportunity for parents to meet with both their 
child's class teachers and subject teachers. These interactions provided parents with a 
deeper understanding of their child's school life and academic performance. The teachers, 
with their expertise and dedication, shared valuable insights, helping parents better support 
their children's educational journey.

In addition to the meetings, Parents' Night featured an informative talk by Professor Li. 
Professor Li's presentation shed light on the growing influence of AI in our society and its 
implications for future generations. Parents gained a greater understanding of the potential 
impact of AI on various aspects of life, particularly in education. Professor Li emphasized 
the importance of equipping students with the necessary skills to navigate the digital age 
and prepare them for the challenges and opportunities ahead.

We express our sincere gratitude to all the parents who attended Parents' Night and actively 
participated in the discussions. Your involvement and support are invaluable in shaping 
the educational experiences of our students. We eagerly anticipate future 
opportunities for connection and knowledge-sharing as we continue to 
work together in preparing our children for a dynamic future.

Mr. King Lau
Head of Parents Liaison Group

An inspiring talk by Prof. Li wIth Anson Ng (10A) and Chelsea Ho (9E)An inspiring talk by Prof. Li wIth Anson Ng (10A) and Chelsea Ho (9E)

Principal Tam highlighting GT's great 
academic achievements

Parents commenting on their children's fruitful learning progress at G.T.Parents commenting on their children's fruitful learning progress at G.T. Mr. Alex O talking with 9E parentsMr. Alex O talking with 9E parents

Jessie Lee (Vice-Chairlady of the PTA) 
and Winnie Ma (Representative of the 
PTA) sharing about the job of the PTA
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KVIS MWIT Inbound ExchangeG7 Orientation Camp

Students linking like train cars by using balloons Students working together rolling the Caterpillar Thread

On 18th-19th Sep 2023, our G7 students and class teachers went to 
an overnight camp at Duke of Edinburgh Training Camp. Students 
participated in a series of discipline training, team-building activities and 
adventure challenges such as Ping Pong Rolling, Rolling the Big Tyre 
and Night Walk. They learned how to cooperate in a team. Also, they had 
a lot of unforgettable memories with classmates and teachers.

Ms. Sura Ng
Head of Moral Education Group Student Reflections:

雖然在這個活動中，我們的組別獲得分數並不高。但在整個迎新營裡我學會了：做事前要好好計劃和想好策略。最重要的是 : 做任何事都要堅持不要放棄，還有要和人互相合作才能成功。我很欣賞 7B 全班同學，因為在所有活動中，沒有一個是可以獨自完成，全部都要和同學互相合作才可以完成。在這個迎會中，我和同學的感情增進了，我們更團結。我們能完成所有活動是全班同學的功勞，這次迎新營一定能成為 7B班的美好回憶。
陳梓茵 (7B)

In the game, at first, we finished in 30 seconds. 

It’s quite a long time in finishing this game. After 

that, we thought of a faster way. Then, we trained 

for several times. At last, we finished in 10 

seconds. I was moved at that moment because I 

saw all of us were sticking together to achieve a 

goal. After this activity, everyone smiled. Then I 

learnt that we should encourage others, observe 

other’s good points and learn from them. Also, I 

learnt that we should listen to others.

Curtis So (7E) 

Teachers and students happily posing together for a photoTeachers and students happily posing together for a photo

Secondary Section
G.T. students partaking warm up exercises 
early in the morning

A group of students displaying A group of students displaying 
concentration and diligence on concentration and diligence on 
Ping Pong Ball RollingPing Pong Ball Rolling

Students posing for a photo Students posing for a photo 
during the Night Walk and during the Night Walk and 
Game of TrustGame of Trust

G.T. girls getting excited before going to bed



 

GTC-KVIS International Exchange Program (Inbound) 2023-2024

From 5 -13  Oc tobe r  2023 ,  V i ce  P r inc ipa l 

Phornsant Lertvittayavivat and eight students from 

Kamnoetvidya Science Academy (KVIS, Thailand) 

came to GTC for a visit. The program was enriching 

as the KVIS students had a chance to experience 

our science curriculum from learning our state-of-the-

art science facilities in our science labs to gaining 

a taste of STEM computerized programming and 

biological experiments. From the fun and cultural 

side, students had a chance to learn the traditional 

art of Chinese calligraphy, roam Sai Kung Seafood 

Street, ride on the thrilling rides at Ocean Park and 

enhance their intellectual mindsets in the Hong 

Kong Science Museum. In short, their visit was a 

once-in-a-lifetime experience for 

them and we look forward to seeing 

them again next year.

Mr. Leo Tsui, Dr. Clara Cheng, 

Mr. Paul Lip and Mr. Jeffrey Colonel

International Exchange Department 

Mr. Alex O showing physics Mr. Alex O showing physics 
equipment to the KVIS studentsequipment to the KVIS students

Dr. Christine Yu demonstrating Dr. Christine Yu demonstrating 
biology computerized softwarebiology computerized software

KVIS students visiting the KVIS students visiting the 
Hong Kong Science MuseumHong Kong Science Museum

Principal Dr. Tam sharing with Principal Dr. Tam sharing with 
the KVIS students during the the KVIS students during the 
Prinicipal's LunchPrinicipal's Lunch

Prof. Li and Principal Dr. Tam (middle) taking a photo with Prof. Li and Principal Dr. Tam (middle) taking a photo with 
Vice Principal Phornsant Lertvittayavivat and KVIS students Vice Principal Phornsant Lertvittayavivat and KVIS students 

Mr.  Leo Tsui  awarding Vice Mr.  Leo Tsui  awarding Vice 
Principal Phornsant a pair of lions Principal Phornsant a pair of lions 
as a souvenir at the Welcome Partyas a souvenir at the Welcome Party

A KVIS student figuring out the A KVIS student figuring out the 
art of Chinese paper cutting at art of Chinese paper cutting at 
Elective DayElective Day

KVIS & GTC teachers and students starting a KVIS & GTC teachers and students starting a 
cheerful day at the Welcome Partycheerful day at the Welcome Party

Dr. Richard Cheung performing Dr. Richard Cheung performing 
frog dissection frog dissection 

Mr. Max Yiu teaching the KVIS 
Mr. Max Yiu teaching the KVIS 

students calligraphystudents calligraphy
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GAPSK 小學普通話水平考試

Exceptional Students with Exceptional English!

2022-23 年度 GAPSK 普通話水平考試已於今年 7 月圓滿結束，我校五年

級同學表現優異，在109名應考同學中，獲得卓越一級和二級（90分以上）

的同學達 70 人，他們當中更有 10 位同學獲得卓越一級（97-100 分）的

超優成績，真是可喜可賀。GAPSK 考試委員會肯定了我校學生整體普通

話能力，並對學生的優異表現予以稱讚。寄望明年，踏入參與 GAPSK 考

試的第 17年，同學們能百尺竿頭，更進一步，取得更加優異的成績。

                                 高小普通話科主任 梁慶偉老師

1

聶孜穎 (6C)、許淽僑 (6E)、陳卓天 (6C)、陳樂殷 (6D)、李卓霖 (6D)、蔡曉晴 (6D)、

陳天敏 (6E)、張伯滔 (6D)、李丞峰 (6D)、譚考晴 (6E)

等待 GAPSK 考試開始

GAPSK 考試進行中

圖片説明
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In June 2023, Grade 4 students took the Cambridge Flyers exam, 
and Grade 6 students took the Key English Test (KET) to assess their 
English language abilities in reading, writing, listening, and speaking. 

G.T. students in both Grades 4 and 6 achieved outstanding marks. Of the 
Grade 4 students who took the Flyers exam, 65% received the maximum 
score of 15 shields, which is 14% higher than the previous Flyers exam 
in 2021 where 51% of exam takers received 15 shields. Additionally, 
77.9% of Grade 6 students received the exceptional score of Pass with 
Distinction, which is 16.5% higher than the previous KET exam in 2021 
where 61.4% of students received the Pass with Distinction score. Nine 
of these students earned full marks!

We are extremely proud of our Grade 4 and 6 students and hope they 
continue to enjoy using the English language to communicate. We are 
excited to see continued excellence in the future and encourage our 
students to keep speaking English!

Grade 6 students receiving full marks: Hui Allyson(6B), Kwok 
Emily(6B), Wong Hailey(6B), Leung Katie(6C), Yip Jasper(6C), 
Cheung Sofia(6D), Chu Regina(6D), Wong Heman(6D), and Wong 
Raymond(6D).

English Deputy Panel Head (Upper Primary) 
Mr. Ryan Marler

Jason Ha, Janice Yip, and Hazel Poon Roldan Wong and Cyrus Ho Sherman Leung and Evelyn Mok Shan Chen and Jacky Liu

Grade 5 
students
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